Shop for Simpson at these Locations in June!

The Bewitching Moon for a **10% discount**, 245 East Main Street, Thursdays to Saturdays.

**Capital Joe Coffee** for a **one-time only 10% discount**, 36 West Main Street, open every day.

**Cracked Pot Coffee Shop** for **$3 off per visit**, 130 Gettysburg Pike, open Monday to Saturday.

**Cristiano Winery** for a “**buy one – get one**” **wine tasting**, 207 West Main Street, open Friday & Saturday.

**Diener’s Restaurant** for a **10% discount**, 135 West Main Street, discount valid Tuesdays through Fridays.

**Giuseppe’s Pizza Cantina** for a **10% discount**, 600 East Simpson Street, open every day.

**Hattie’s Bread Box** for a **10% discount**, 103 South George Street, this new business will open on June 1!

**Joys of Life Scrapbooking** for a **25% discount** (some exclusions apply), 5222 East Trindle Road Suite R, open Tuesday through Saturday.

**Mystical Existence Bath Essentials** at The Bewitching Moon for a **15% discount**, 245 East Main Street, open Thursdays to Saturdays.

**Paulus Farm Market** for a **one-time only 10% discount off The Farmer’s Plate meal kit, or any fresh fruits or veggies** in the market, 1216 South York Street, open every day.

**The Rosemary House** for a **20% discount**, 120 South Market Street, open Tuesday through Saturday.

**Studio 7** for a **20% discount off all retail products**, 1304 South Market Street, open Monday through Saturday.

**Ten Thousand Villages** for a **one-time only 10% discount**, 701 Gettysburg Pike, open Monday through Saturday.

---

**Shoppers must present a Shop for Simpson pass to be eligible for the discounts. Valid June 1 to June 30, 2022.**

---

*Purchase your Shop for Simpson pass at the Joseph T. Simpson Public Library during the month of May to use at these generous businesses during the month of June. Passes are $10 when purchased at the library (16 North Walnut Street) and $12 when purchased online at www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org/SIM. Proceeds directly benefit programs and services at the Joseph T. Simpson Public Library.*
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